All relevant information, documents and papers for the July 2021 group of sessions.

All GS Papers .zip folder

All GS Misc Papers .zip folder

Please note that since these zip folders were uploaded some documents have been amended. Please therefore refer to the papers as posted in the relevant days/sections below.

Questions Notice Paper

Q3 additional information

Q54 additional information

Worship Booklet

Practical Guide to the July 2021 Group of Sessions

Lumi Voting Guide

Voting Instructions for Remote Meetings

Business Done Friday 9 July

Business Done Saturday 10 July (AM)

Business Done Saturday 10 July (PM)

Business Done Sunday 11 July (PM)

Business Done Monday 12 July (AM)

Business Done Monday 12 July (PM)

Report of Proceedings - July 2021
Timetable and Agenda

Timetable

Agenda

**Friday 9 July**

GS 2208 - Business Committee Report

GS Misc 1282 - Racial Justice Commission

GS 2209 - Implementation of ‘Responsible Representation’

GS Misc 1283 - National Investing Bodies and Climate Change

GS 2210 - Appointment of Body to oversee the next stage of the Anglican-Methodist Covenant

**Saturday 10 July**

GS 2211 - Archbishops’ Council Annual Report

GS 2212 - Church Commissioners Annual Report

GS 2213 - Archbishops’ Council Budget

AC Budget 2022 additional to GS 2213

GS 2214 - General Synod Elections 2021: Seat Allocation

GS 2215 - Safeguarding

GS 2198 (updated) - 57th Report of the Standing Orders Committee

GS Misc 1284 - Living in Love and Faith: Passing the Baton

GS 2194A - Draft Legislative Reform (Church Commissioners) Order

GS 2194X - Draft Legislative Reform (Church Commissioners) Order Explanatory Note

GS 2194Y - Draft Legislative Reform (Church Commissioners) Scrutiny Committee Report

GS 2216 - Housing Commission: Background Paper

See linked page: Sale of land by DBFs and PCCs to further their objects.pdf (churchofengland.org)
Sunday 11 July

GS 2217 - Draft Church Representation Rules (Amendment) Resolution 2021

GS 2217X - Draft Church Representation Rules (Amendment) Resolution 2021 Explanatory Notes

GS 2218 - Draft Ecclesiastical Offices (Terms of Service) (Amendment) Regulations 2021

GS 2218X - Draft Ecclesiastical Offices (Terms of Service) (Amendment) Regulations 2021 Explanatory Notes

GS Misc 1285 - The Nature of Ordained Public Ministry


GS 2220 - Appointment to the Archbishops' Council

GS 2221 - Appointment of Archbishops' Council Auditors

Monday 12 July

GS 2222 - Mission in Revision

GS 2223 - Vision and Strategy

GS 2224 - Transforming Effectiveness Update

GS 2225 - Update arising from the work of the Implementation and Dialogue Group

GS 2226A - Five Guiding Principles PMM

GS 2226B - Five Guiding Principles PMM - Background Paper

GS 2227 - 58th Report of the Standing Orders Committee

GS 2228 - The Vacancy in See Committees (Amendment) Regulation 2021

GS 2228P - Amendments to the Vacancy in See Committees Regulation

GS 2228X - The Vacancy in See Committees (Amendment) Regulation 2021 Explanatory Notes
GS Misc Papers

GS Misc 1286 - Clergy Discipline Measure Annual Report 2020

GS Misc 1287 - List of Speakers, April 2021

GS Misc 1288 - Feedback from April 2021 Synod

GS Misc 1289 - Report on the Archbishops’ Council’s Activities

GS Misc 1290 - Recent Appointments

GS Misc 1291 - A Summary of Decisions by the House of Bishops and by its Delegated Committees

GS Misc 1292 - Strategic Investment Board Annual Report 2020

GS Misc 1293 - Archbishops’ Council Audit Committee Annual Report 2020

GS Misc 1294 - ‘Coming Home’: Tackling the Housing Crisis Together Executive Summary

GS Misc 1295 - Turning Theology into Life

GS Misc 1296 - Generosity and Diocesan Finances

GS Misc 1297 - Bereavement, Life Events and the Pandemic

GS Misc 1298 - Report of the Clergy Remuneration Review

Notice and Order Papers

NP 1 - Deadlines

NP 2 - Motions and Amendments

NP 3 - Financial Statement July 2021

NP 6 - Questioners List

NP 7 - Standing Orders Committee 58th report revised

---
NP 8 - Progress of Measures

NP 9 - List of those not seeking re-election

NP 10 - Statement by the Officers of General Synod

OP 1

OP 2

OP 3

OP 4

OP 5

OP 6

Chairs of Debates

Deemed Papers

GS 2229 - The Legal Officers (Annual Fees) Order 2021

GS 2230 - The Ecclesiastical Judges, Legal Officers and Others (Fees) Order 2021

GS 2229-2230X - Explanatory Notes

GS 2231 - Trust Deed and Rules of the Church of England Funded Pensions Scheme

GS 2231 - Cover Sheet to the Trust Deed and Rules

GS 2231X - Trust Deed and Rules of the Church of England Funded Pensions Scheme Explanatory Notes

Electronic Voting Results

Item 3  Item 5  Item 6  Item 7 (as amended)  Item 8  Item 9  Item 11

Item 27  Item 31  Item 44  Item 77  Items 78, 80, 81, 87 & 89  Item 79

Item 82  Item 83  Item 84  Item 85  Item 88  Item 90  Item 91  Item 92

Item 94  Item 95  Item 503A  Item 503B  Item 505  Item 506

Resources
View of computer screen inside General Synod Assembly hall

Members Resources

Useful documents such as maps, Standing Orders and policies.

Shelf of bound books, General Synod papers 2007

Record of past meetings

Transcripts from previous General Synod meetings.

Playback on YouTube

Watch the sessions back from our live stream

Source URL: https://www.churchofengland.org/about/leadership-and-governance/general-synod/agendas-papers/general-synod-july-2021